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Ten years ago, CPO conducted an Advanced Study Program on' narrow band IIIOdulation tec,hnigue,.,)AK
.yatellls, including single and double sideband with varioua degrees of carrier s'uppteuio'n',' wei:. e~.luated
along "ltb Iliver band nt. Thie recommendation emerged frOID the Itudy: ,~l." 'l ! \1-,., , ,,,' \~ .., ~'-,,"~

"Find another .olution that h•• aU the advantages of SSB and sliver band nj"i_' ~,,~':
a .hot in the dark. pel'hapI, but one that we llIUat never fOl'get." I

Foul' yeaI'I lateI', A. C. Latkel', an Electl'onic SYltema Engine'el' in CPO's Military Enginesdng 5ub~
aection. had not fOl'gotten:

"The purpose of thie diselosure ie to describe a method whereby infinitely clipped
or conutant amplitude speech can be tranlmitted as a single sideband signal (55B)
utilizing a eonventiona1 FK tr.nElmitter employing normal multiplierl and Class C
StAses." 2 ,

ThUEl, in a six·page patent diselosilre, Latker delJv~r~d the elassic a·priol'i reapcnse to that early,
allllOst prophetie l'eeoTmll!ndation; eeaourcea were needed,"'h~ev~r, for experimental implementation and the
development of some smpirieal data.

When, on December 16. 1963, two years after hill patent disclollure, Latker decided to discuu hie idea
with the U.S. A::my Electronics Co_nd. he soon found an attentive eal'. John Hessel, Technical Director of
the Co~nications/ADPCommodity Office at Fort MonlQOnth, reaUzed the enormous economic and functionsl
potential of CPH to miliU1')' as well as cOml1lercial users. A Company-funded engineering project authori
ration (EPA·407) enabled the conEltruction of some feasibility delllOnstration breadboards and Heaael, who
pal'ticipated in SOIM! of Armatrong's' FM work a genel'ation before, flew to Lynchburg to "itn88a the Urat
laboratory delIlOnatrat!on of CPH on April 3, 1964.

Then othera came. With the help of R. A. Kulinyi and A. C. Colaguori of Fort Monmouth's Transmission
Division, an R&D program was planned. "Range/Energy requirements"3 were discussed in economic terms as "ell
as those of system per roreeoce , In certain tactical situations, the potential of extended range 'IllS pal'a
mount; in others, sharply reduced primary power requirements meant eost, logistic and DlObility sdvantage••
Moreover, the possibility of greater channel capscity was noted in their technic,al 8ppr~,i,qs~~0! ~;"<lf""

During this period Latkel' added s 40 Mill: carrier supply to his eal'lier breadboal'da and 'succ",s;Sfully
delllOnstrated the 'feasibility of CPH at VHF for the first time. ,",C,,"' ,-~". 1""~" "',

An R&D contract4 fol' the first explorstory cm equiplM!nt was negotiated on December 30, 1965, and
work offidally began February 14, 1966 with C. A. Kious aa Project Mansger, Latker liS Project Consultant,
and Colaguori as cora. l

, '
On December 22, 1966, the first working models were delivered to Fort Monmouth, and the Army's fint

CPH transmissions were made by Colaguori on that sallie d.y. These two models, trlll1amitter end reeewer,
spe,:,i,fically designed for perforlll8nce cOlllparison with the falllOus tQi~~igen-eTat10~ ...'~Walkie.,T1'lki~" All/FRC-
2S"; '.:te now undergoing extensive test and evaluation. -- .

Tod,ey, a decade after Hr. Giff.,rd's study recollllll8ndation, the,CPM sto1')'--may havs only jun begun .-..
for' an inaustty now awaits developments oCthe moat profound significance: ;'

"The objective of thiS .pecific.tion is to determine lhe IIlOdulaUon tec?nique.
for the next genel'ation of tactical l'adio aets ..
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